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我国的信息化建设始于 20 世纪 80 年代，近年来我国互联网用户和市场规模
保持快速增长，互联网已经深入到社会的各个方面并发挥重要作用。2015 年 3 月
5 日  十 二 届 全 国 人 大 三 次 会 议 召开 ， 李 克 强 总 理 在 政 府 工 作 报 告 中 首 次 提 出 “ 互 







































The informatization of our country  began in the 1980s, along with the ascension of 
informationization , information consumption has grater impact on our society. 
Especially in recent years, the numbe of China's internet users and the size of the market  
is keeping growing. The internet has penetrated into every aspect of society and plays 
an important role. On March 5th  2015 ,the third meeting of the twelve session of  
National People's Congress was held, Prime Minister Li Keqiang proposed the "Internet 
+" plan in the government work report.This plan not only conducives to the 
development of  information industry, but also can integrate with traditional industries , 
and can promote the informationization of our society.Under the background of  weak 
domestic demand, consumption structure and industrial structure need to upgrade ,It‟s 
of great significance to study the relationship between information consumption and 
economic growth .But at present, there is not much research on this problem by using 
the method of quantitative analysis. Considering the practical significance and 
summarizing  the results of previous studies, this paper choses information consumption 
of  Fujian Province as the research object, using quantitative analysis method to study 
the relationship between information consumption and economic growth. 
First of all, this paper makes  a detailed study on the achievements of  domestic 
and foreign scholars. Explaining the basic problems of information consumption such as 
it‟s concept, elements and characteristics. Theoreticalily analyzing  the mechanism and 
effect of information consumption under the background of “Internet+".These are the 
foundation of the subsequent empirical research. Secondly, this paper descriptively 
analyzes present situation of information consumption in Fujian Province. The 
development level of information consumption in Fujian province  is  analyzed by using 
multiple indexes. Finally, the relationship between information consumption and 
economic growth in Fujian province is analyzed with methods of quantitative analysis. 
Through the above analysis, conclusions have been obtained as following: 
First, this paper introduced  “new Engel coefficient” as one indicator that can 
evaluate the level of information consumption. Then this paper concludes three ways 
that information consumption can influence economic growth. 
Second, based on the average information consumption dates of  Fujian Province,  
the development of  Fujian Province in twenty-first century was divided into three 















Third, based on the information consumption dates of  Fujian Province  from 2001 
to 2014 ,combined with the rate of information consumption, the contribution rate of  
information consumption to economic growth, the rate of information consumption 
stimulating economic growth, this paper analyzes the influence of information 
consumption on economic growth in Fujian Province.By using  measurement methods 
like the Vector Auto Regression model, VEC model, Panel Data model, it has been 
provided that the  impact of  information consumption to economic growth had 
hysteresis effect and differences effect from two angels of province and district.   
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一、  导    论 
（一）研究背景和意义 
  1.研究背景 
2015 年 3 月 5 日  十 二 届 全 国 人 大 三 次 会 议 召开 ， 李 克 强 总 理 在 政 府 工 作 报 告 
中 首 次 提 出 “ 互 联 网 + ” 行 动 计 划 。有研究 表 明 ， 在发达国家和发展中国家，宽
带普及率与社会经济的增长有明显的正相关性。爱立信在三十三个经济合作与发































































口拉动经济增长力不从心，据时寒冰的研究，在 2008 年 4 万亿救市计划、2012
年 4 万亿 2.0 版经济刺激规划之下，我国的实体经济仍然处于收缩状态。 
进入 21 世纪以来，我国出口、投资、消费对 GDP 增长的贡献率如图 1-1 所
示： 
图 1-1   我国三大需求对国内生产总值（GDP）的贡献率（%）② 
 
从图 1-1 可以直观地看到，消费和投资对我国 GDP 贡献较大，出口的贡献最
小。2001-2014 年资本形成总额对 GDP 的贡献率波动较大，最低值为 21.6%，而
最高值达 86%。净出口对 GDP 的贡献率最低，在统计期间有一半的时间该项统
计值为负值，其中 2009 年最低，为-42.8%。而最终消费支出对 GDP 的贡献率则













































































的重要性。2013 年 8 月，国务院出台了《关于促进信息消费扩大内需的若干意





2011 年全国工业和信息化工作会议上“宽带中国”首次被提出。2012 年 7 月
9 日国务院《“十二五”国家战略性新兴产业发展规划》首次明确提出实施宽带
中国工程。2013 年 8 月国务院发布《“宽带中国”战略实施方案的通知》，宽带
战略上升为国家战略③。通知明确到 2015 年和 2020 年宽带发展的阶段性目标。 
 福建省审时度势，为促进本省信息消费的发展也结合实际情况制定了相关政







福建省还率先建成信息系统工程建设市场监管平台，2015 年 12 月已全面建
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